
Boy Scouts of Troop 58 enjoy weekend campout at Camp 
Peterson during weekend. Richard Cannon and Roger Russell, 
Sr. Scout Masters.
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Dress Up Your Mailbox 
with a Magnetic Sign

VIRGIL C. DUDLEY 
RT.2 BOX 221 

VAWCEBOlO.lil^

Containing your Name, Route,
Box Number, City, State

Just send your check or money order for 
$7.50 each or 2/$12.00 plus $1.00 for handling to

West Craven Highlights, P.O. Box 404/711, Vanceboro, NC 28586

Name for Slgn___________________ ______________
Address ■_________ _________ _____________________
City/State______________ ______________

SHOP THE CLASSIFIEDS 244-0780

It

t

money on year-end trades 
with^^kiiovia mAerage Service.

If you’ve 
decided to 
trade, check 
Wachovia’s 
commission 
rates first.

With the end 
oftheyearcx)ming

“How much can I save with Wachovia Brokerage Service?”
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AVERAfiEFULL AT WACHOVIA 
YOU SAVE

100 Shares
@$.S0 $40.00 S3700 $92.00 $97.00 $97.00 $97.00 $98.00 58.5%

400 Shares
9525 $88.00 ' S224.0O $204.00 $190 00 $203.U0 $198.00 $198.00 $20283 56.6%

VO Shares 
<S $30 $120.00 S2«0 OO smuo $277.00 $277.00 $269.00 $270.0(1 $275.50 ,56.4%

l.OOiJ Sh.ire.« $140.00 $357 Ou .$399 00 $390.00 $3i>f00 .$377 00 •$.37.-) 00 63.2%

'llasfdnnavt.-nit't lit^iires for cci itytnuli-s compile- I in anOctobi r 1 ‘18-1 telephone sur\-ey of s ■lecied hrokenige firm'^ojx-nitingin.S’ortliCar lina.

trades and 
selected option 
contracts, as well 
as listed and 
unlisted stocks. 
If you don’t 
already have 
a Wachovia

^ ^V cu Lu uic cuniiinbMuiiti oroKerage account, any rersona
may be recommending adjust- charged by full service brokers. Banker can show you our com
ments to your securities portfolio. This table gives you an idea mission schedule and set up 

, When you make your year-end how much you can save on 
■ -tedes through Wachovia transactions. ______ _

, j ; Service, you can Save on bond and option until you trade
'' save up to 60% ^ commissions, too.

-----------------------—

your account. And there’s no 
catch. It costs you nothing

or more You can also save on bond Vl^ciiovia
Bank&Trust

Make your next trade through Wachovia Brokerage Service, and we'll give you this Canon 
r lashCard solar-powered pocket calculator, so you can see for yourself how much you’re saving.* * 
n you have questions about opening or using your Wachovia brokerage account, ask a Personal 
Banker. W hen you don’t need a broker’s advice, there’s no better w'ay to trade.

I-aw ihrciuKhJainiarv:)!< Jilt r liniiU'd III imp (.aliTilalor |)iT aiToiini or aistonuT. ^ ’’
MasliCitrci is a track-mark ol Canon r.S..\.. liu-.

Get a free
Calculator with your 

next teade, and figiu-e . 
the savings yourself.


